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What's New In?

iNeeda Password & Tracker Pro is an easy to use Password Tracker and Generator with unlimited Folder support, Copy / Paste, Auto Fill, GoTo,
and Masking abilities. iNeeda Password & Tracker Pro is an easy to use Password Tracker and Generator with unlimited Folder support, Copy /
Paste, Auto Fill, GoTo, and Masking abilities. With iNeeda Password & Tracker Pro, you can track your logins, passwords and websites. iNeeda
Password & Tracker Pro has the ability to store all of your logins, passwords and websites into individual groups. You simply select the website
you want to go to and you are there. Features Include: ￭ Easy to use interface with categories tree. ￭ Unlimited folders for Grouping. ￭ Copy
User ID & Password functions. ￭ Hidden passwords with reveal feature. ￭ Go to Website feature. ￭ Auto Fill feature. ￭ Password Generator
with optional masking. ￭ Encrypted Back & Restore. Requirements: ￭ Minimum Resolution 800 x 600 Limitations: ￭ 14-day trial ￭ Nag screen
Related Software Downloads iNeeda Password and Tracker Pro 1.2 (Mac OS X) - Screenshots iNeeda Password and Tracker Pro is an easy to
use Password Tracker and Generator with unlimited Folder support, Copy / Paste, Auto Fill, GoTo, Generator with Masking abilities, Encrypted
Backup & more. If you use the Internet, you're familiar with having many different logins and passwords to remember. You'll have them for
different websites, email accounts, online banking, credit cards, shopping sites, auction sites, games sites and more. The list goes on. Trying to
use the same login and password for everything is impossible as some sites assign passwords that you cannot change. Let iNeeda Password and
Tracker Pro remember all your logins, passwords and websites for you. The main advantage of this program is that all of your Login IDs,
Passwords, and Websites are conveniently stored in one place categorized in groups. Then, you simply select the website you want to go to and
you are there. Or, use 'Auto Fill' to go to a website and automatically fill in your log in information for you. Here are some key features of
"iNeeda Password and Tracker Pro": ￭ Easy to use interface with categories tree. ￭ Unlimited folders for Grouping. ￭ Copy User ID &
Password functions. ￭ Hidden passwords with reveal feature. ￭ Go to Website feature. ￭ Auto Fill feature. &#65517
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System Requirements For INeeda Password Tracker Pro:

OS: Windows 7 or later Processor: Core i3, Core i5, Core i7, Ryzen 3, or Ryzen 5 Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 11 graphics card
Storage: 2 GB available space DirectX: Version 11 Gamepad Supported: XBOX 360 gamepad Playstation Move / PS3 gamepad Gamepad-
optimized game: “PlayerUnknown’s Battlegrounds” Alternatively, you can use the keyboard and mouse to play.
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